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State o f Ma ine 
OFJ:'I CE OP TiT..., ADJUTA"ri'i' GElJ~RA L 
Aug u s ta 
A L I ~ N R E G I S T R A T I O N 
Rumfor d , r,i a ine 
Date~~-t~., , 
Name .~ ,£ V71~. 'J,l/' m .. .. .. .... .... ,, Street Address . :!. ... ~ . . q~,., .~ ........ . , .. , , ,, . 
Cit~· or '11own ; . .. . .. -:7.d. ... 9?1~ ..... ... ..... . 
How lon:; i~:g;'.a L S ... .1t!r .. ,J.[ow l ong i n Ma' e ~ 
Bor n in .Zc-~ d .... ' ... , Da t o of Bi1°oh ,. . . . /. :2. ... I I g (\, 
If marrie(l , : 101, :u·, , c:,·, i riHn , . . J . .... Occupa ·.:• n .. .~ 
Hamc of cm}::lo;:re r . . . . . . . . •... . '7?-:1 .. -~ · . . c::rw.--?7 ....... . .. ... • 
(Prese nt or l ~ s t ') 0 
Add.res s of emp l oyer ......... . ...... . (,./. . .. . .. • .......... .. .. · ~ . 
',;,nJlis~ , Speak~., , Read , ;,,Wr it~. , 
0th or l a 11gua t~ 6 s .. . . . . . . . . · . • •• .- ............. . ...... ,. . • . •• ..• 
Have you made app l ica tion f'o r citizen~hip ? , •.• .'. ~ ·· · ···•···· 
Hav e you e;ver ha d mi lita l'y service ? • • . . •. . . • ~ .. . •••••••... . •• 
i 
If so, w!1c1·e? .. ...... . ... . .. . ...... VVhen? • . . .. . .... t •• • ••• • ••• • •• 
S i gna t ure~~.d~ .. . , . 
v\fitne s s .)~. ~ - .... . ... .. 
